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quarter# of an hour fn * moderate 
Serve with caramel sauce. 

Caramel Sauce—Cook one-half 
until It scorches b very dark 

Remove from the fire and 
add: One cupful of boiling water, one- 
half cupful of syrup, two tablespoon- 
fuis of cornstarch, dissolved in four 
tablespoonfuls of water, one teaspoon- 
ful of vanilla. Beat to mix, thorough
ly, while It Is coming to the boiling 

point.

Cold Starching Collars and Cuffs.

If you wish to have nice, smooth 
collars and cuffs which fairiy glisten 
try this method: Wet the entire cuff 
or collar in warm water. Wring out 
as dry as possible. Mix up the cold 
starch also with very warm water, 
but not hot enough to scald. Put the 
moistened article into the starch, let
ting it soak a bit, then press with 
a hot iron.

«“out mywl,iCream Wanted"What’s all this nonsense?” ex- VI UUIII IliAMl-W** 
claimed Morrow, staring at her. “For- 8WEET OR CHURNING CREAM 
get it! When you leave Mrs. Drake] supply oa
next month you’re going on to the and remit dally.
University. Your application has] Our price next week fifty-two cents 

Chapter IT. beenjn for the last four V^s.j Or.mn.^00,^
-Dare!" |„A, taxicab sped away from Mrs., ”“IVe decided not to go." She

She faced him, and as he came up Drake s academy in Pasadena, ana smiled gravely at him. Third. Use local products as much
her arms went round his neck. . f PP*d through , “Noti-to go! I’ve set my heart on „ ibIe.— s.j Jzu,syïrsî«■sC’SjïWïYStssstrJeJU»A!,iBrssJsr as
as he was -Clay Thorpe recognized ; and read: ... 'of poverty? Does the feel of that be looked over very carefully. lncy
the finality in her voice and in that Love and congratulations to my l - peari hint at poverty? I’m not a should then be soaked overnight in 
“UT pressure of her slim arms ! tie g.r on her eighteenth birthday. ^ | p,enty of cold water. Cook until tender
He stood by his horse, watching until; Home to-da*. Alexandria. 1 inner ,.It,a not thaL at tilli ami you .know;;nd thep the water is drained off. 
the little figure had vanished into the; theatre. it. It’s something within me, Uncle CoV€r thcm cloaeiy witli a clean towel
shimmering distance, then slowly rode mi||ule, later> in the draw- [»“Lof J£? ^mTthh^thrt hls^ome' or piece of cheesecloth and let stand
ll0nl'" . , J ing-rooni of the Alexandria, Paul dav ' and n;~bt. something I for ten minutes in a warm place. This

“1 wont tell J'nn./'teU anybody It Morrow "ti13 holding her at. arm’s know,., fhe leaned forward earnest- ; will absorb all the moisture. They 
resolved. I won t tell . > > i length. He had not seen her for , "I’ll not be dependent upon you,1 are now ready to lie made into ap-
alL, .lyv^vninp- behind the1 *en months—-the new president of the jjncje pauj exepet for love. I could | petizing dishes that will deilght the

The sunj'vâLrr^PP Far dom. the' Truflt Shoe Company was a busy man be depende’nt J no one! rm going ^mi,yh 
vallev a ekimfof smoke drifted. »y, ^{*^ *£* deal had happeno j into business There’s a big field j ,.otat„ Waffles.-One cupful of 
this Sign the little runaway knew that th^etehad ?ast seen Julietta with her ’ f<*’J-<Mn?n ™ business _ ..I grated raw potatoes, one cupful of
the Transcontinental would soon hajr jn a tbick braid| bel. skirts about ^’“r y<™Pg milk, one egg, mix thoroughly and
pause for a panting moment at the kl ,,ir]hood delightfully upon Morrow, the cities then add two tablespoonfuls of melted
[.a Vina station. Lizzie stared at the ^ Mor* him Lw a — irr business. The woods are, shortening< one tablespoonful of
smoke as the immensity of an idea coiffured, gowned woman, and ““Jcm. o > , one-half cupful of cornmeal,
seised her. Would two do.lar. take Mor’ow wa5 ahocked. It had not oc- the idea" said the gh-11 oue-h ilf cupful of rye flour, three-
her to Los Angeles? 1 curved to him that Julietta would Aou mi^he /ne^g.n P, of barl'y-rice or potato

That was her first les.^ii in the u,e: w up. But the sw,ft sadness 111. stè,u!graphers and the kind of women fiour, three teaspoonfuls of baking
fulness of the dol.ai. She never h,s eyes was gone in exultation. wh„ |cliberately lakes up the type of der. Beat hard to mix and then
*°s£ sedately walked to the Pull- ,v1iy Zrf you're' full of sur- ; work forwhich™ *.betterfitted; : bakc in hot, well-greased waffle iron,, 
mans. A grinning black man who pr>s! He,e you are a real sure-, I”n “tlv horo A ml?" I Serve with honey or syrup,
stared curiously at her bare brown; enoupb woman!” * g , Whv—’non mv soul' Mo’” Salmon Surprise.—Open a can of
legs and hatless head, helped her, -Do you remember how- we came hh . \\ by ponUCOOT[ruc-1 salmon and remove the skin and bones i
mount the vestibule steps; her air ;nt0 towll that—that first night?” j 1 m jalkmg about real construe ell
of b»nfident Poiset was oddly —c-, Mon;ow’s eyes were tivi« now. tive b-g business^ J;™ g°a; and then mold into balls the

she* belonged to the lady in rustling J pawnshop? and a pair of sample lance with ‘big business’,” she wen.t,sizc 0f small apples. Cover With a 

Si'k who preceded her, or to the stout mV ba<r—” on-. 1 m fomF l" makl: money -not coating 0f mashed potatoes one-half
drummer who followed on her bare ' «^nd how I said then and there I’d a pittance, but loads of it. inch thick. Dip in beaten egg and
heels , , ! always wear silk stockings beiauae! Morrow laughed suddenj-V. I fine breadcrumbs and fry until golden

She followed the lady in silk down they fe1t so nice?” She broke in with; My dear, do you know how h*r‘1 bTown jn hot cooking 0il. Serve with 
the aisle of the Pullman, and dropped a chiming laugh. “And how we went meni hang on to money■ D > ü sauce spina(.h, cole-slaw, bak-

».-«« - —'*» *

s? ArvrAnttU: °ts; sussii, »• Jîirj... »d| -i
himself beside her. " I Morrow reddened. "Don't.know!’ she broke in. Don’t! of cooked string heags, twomedium-

The car began to move with a gentle! -whv—'why ’pop my soul, Juli-^ know what. The P1,30'0® ya ®b”b! sized onions, minced fine. Serve with
,waving motion very pleasant to the etta! Of course I am.” Granted I rten.l ^earn that drCssing.
tired body beside the window; the. They passed into the dining room. ; side of >t .^htaway.^m g g App!c Cornmeal Betty.—Two cup-
speed increased, telegraph poles be-, Morrow eyed her gown—she w” 'n;p *,fe „twed 'ilia face became grave fuis of rooked cornmeal mush, two

îïCi'j jSïSiïwr 1"’;srS:,e™Srszs.
Jte&tsye-'îsra-'.'sssand presently a pillow was carefully -Rather. Eight years have marie not_ for d'"U ^r^  ̂ ' and floured mold. Bake for thrcc-

tms'Aed beneath ' the thick drestnut a heap of difference-just eight years. l° 1 S '

"fc».r«.-.rra<gK:across a long bridge awakened ner. tlon , .. make it?"
For a moment she blinked at the. Julietta obediently compiled. J ThTtwt went home
lights, then rememiiered everything. “Now. look!” "Whait do you want to do?" he
She was on the train! Beside her was she turned to the rmrrored walk | VVItat d . you want ,
the stout drummer, absorbed m a -oh! A—a pearl pendant Oh. «fked „ neipiejsiy. 
magazine. Lizzie sat up and peered Uncle Paul, isn’t it beautiful! .7?,aav I do it first”’
eagerly at the picture of a young wo-1 »A Rttle birthday gift.” Morrow May 1 do it, nrsi.
man gloriously lieautiful, gloriously, stared at Rer| fascinated by her Plls,h.a,id we"t ^t^Jbe teble and. 
gowned. A fervent desire swept*over fascinated by the sight of that enfolded her slun *2^"
S: ViM single pearl, lustrous against the sab- ed down at them for a moment, then

•Hello! Awake?" Th"sb^Ua0££3 ^ '"•^y^fi&’^era of jewéllry." She "'“Dear JuHetta, you may do any- 
grâvèly, filing Wk hMlded ' touebjd with her fin^r tips. «WJ" this ^deworM you wantW

curls With one little ron-hwmed. “U"d= Paul T ».nk it s about time Jo i y pau]borrow and all
hand. "Wei. well! ^f-Vori’re L .lear ^ uncle," she that he has. Yes, you may do it.
to dreamland, and back again, eh. j „, U ■•v^MVve been -r real It will bring you sorrow and trouble

She nodded again, her eyes appeal#- wefft on quietly > ou re been real IV , ,ha|, stand waiting
ing, questioning, ponderingy , ^ a ^ ^ , ^all pay back 111 this ex- and watching, ready always to come
bifir jolly man with the kindly • s • , , , ,, vmi ;n ioVe when vour dear voice calls to me.eyes'and ready smile was very Vncîè "P He"" 1^ Now" what, is your wish?"

*X'name's Paul Morrow. What’s “You see, I’ve been (To bejontinued.)

TSsvtss çss si "ST?—- ).z»,T
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\oure a gn .it WAK AN|, KO()|, SERIES, Alt TK'I.K No. 16—POTATO FLOUR.

Everyone doesn’t know it but the : United States and Canada alone ai e 
fact remains that delicious white in a position to meet Europe's de
bread may" he made simply and solely sperate need for wheat. 8tl11

____ from potato flour. Thrh is not a war , we go on using white flour freely. It
.——------  ~~Z discovery. Long before August, 1914,, Is time for potato flour to be given a
nilimol Dl AKinO! and the beginning of the reign of ; trial in order that increasing quantities 
rEAlMIml rlnliUui bloodshed, potato flour was in use and of standard flour may be saved^
I InllUUl I mil V I , k liked jt particularly fur mak- Healthy men have lived and worked 

In order bo get our justly high grade cake : for month, on a diet of nothing other
piano In eatii town village or town- , There ar0 enormou3 quantities of ' than potatoes, oleomargarine and a
ship throughout Ontario, we snail atoea jR Canada Thl. farmers little fruit. The food material in po
ofter one Instrument, and only one, to thal; their wlve9 know it; city ta toes is 88 per cent, digestible. Po-
eai h place, at factory p - . pe„pie know it. What arc we going tato flour is very fine in texture and
as .1 can be d‘”‘" ~" 'n^ and have to do with them all? Are we going has an agreeable flavor.

6u:rbeatorem^: ^dl",0 i^ t» a..™ such valuable food materia, j

°Ver ar9 6011 ,t0Se°natortLrhy, loaned by the United'

on a atratg guar states Food Administration to the may be entirely eliminated from the
For further information apply to (;anada Food Board, and who has just d|et. It is a source of protein, it

BOX 427 • TORONTO, ONT- ; rcturne<1 from lbe front, i3 impressing also produces certain acids that should
............................. ....................... ...................Mill., it on his audiences all over the coun- be offset by food# of alkaline nature.
Illlllllllllllllllllllimill,ll,l,l,l,,,,|l,""| try that he would not ,it down at a Now that we are consuming large

... Mow there 13 Just one 1 table where there was one slice of quantities of oats, rice, buckwheat,
I# WALKER HOUSE 1 pure wheat bread after what he saw In barley and corn, it behooves us to

In ONE TOWN where I E Kurope. To eat it would seem to him know that these same cereals will not
stay, E like reaching hie hand out and | counter-balance tho acids left in the

J# And, say, you ought to g ; snatcb|ng r from the mouths of slarv- system from eating meat. Frequent- 
” MO F"? 3 1 ing people. “Eat substitute#,” he says.1 ]y jt will be found that the cereals will
— Wrij*at w«y.tr ’ 3 j “Eat substitute#,” the Canada Food encourage this acid condition. Tho

E -n.. ~,1. other Urne I wa»»o hippy, S Board has been preaching for months legumes, such as peas, beans, lentils 
I Goodness knows, § ! past. "Eat substitutes," echo all , and unpolished rice, may be turned
E Waa wben a kid Did bought me | ,bl„king and earnest-minded people. . into attractive dishee that will tempt
g r.) topped boots with coppet a They why not encourage the manu-: an epicure.

w | facture and the free use of potato ; Legumes are low in fat content,
iL-h n n.ber travelers hit that | flour? It is wholesome, makes a : therefore it wlll ke n0Ce9aa.ry.
When other tr I delicious loaf and does not rob the peo-! ply (he amount that la needed. Beans

pie of Europe of the thing they most, contain calcium, which is a bone-build- 
need—wheat and the manufactured ing element. Eggs, fish, cheese may 

I product, the staff of life. Bread is , be Included for variety s sake, 
the basis of social order. Everything Green salads and vegetables abound 

C ta.t H 1 that maires life endurable in times of, in vitammmes and mineral salta
S WÂT KBR HOUSE Is 7 Don't § ,tress depends upon bread. People . which cause the kidneys and In or to 

Wyou“ ow? „ , 1 have bartend their souls before now filter and refine the blood stream ac-

i Why, It's that good old burg spelled § j for a crust of bread. lively, thus removing many poisons
I T-O-R-O-N-T-O. g , Indeed, starvation has reached such from the body. The.e poisons woul<

= ™ wr . „/■ Pl-nin 5 ! a point in certain districts of Russia i under ordinary circumstance#, revertThe Home f il | that members of the improverished into the blood stream and cause auto-

TU» iVnlher House a Classes are aelllng their wives and intoxication, or spring fever.1 ne VV l IVUO a chiidren for bags of flour. therefore, let us all
Toronto a I, it not essential then that we save First. Eat good, plain, wholesome

. „ O- 3 white flour lest our Allies in Europe food.
Geo. Wright * Co., Proprietors | sueh g piu,h a3 Wo have Second. Just enough to keep ua at

Ptlll!lllliim?MIIHIIIIIIHIIIIIMIIllllHIHIl3 the wheat on this continent.

Runaway Julietta oven.

syrup
brown.n», pay express charges

By Arthur Henry Gooden

Chapter I.—(Cont’d.)

Use perishable foods dur- 
summer.

----------- *
Y7 7|2jÎ,

TjOruyum-frtmvCoaM.io€o€t^£[\
R.G. LONG fcCO. limited

[ TORONTO CANADA^

The oftener the crust of the rice 
pudding is stirred in while it is cook- 

the richer the pudding will be.mg
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ic best tjou can get

g)PEllBÉfaBg^^ The Peerlig» PirUctlon Fence
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Send it to Parker’s
x 7 ou will be astonished at the results we get by our 
Y modern system of dyeing and cleaning. Fabrics 
* • that are shabby, dirty or spotted are made like 

new. We can restore the most delicate articles.
Send one article or a parcel of goods by post or 

We will pay carriage one way, and ourexpress, 
charges are most reasonable.

When you think of
CLEANING AND DYEING,

think of PARKER’S
Let us mail you our booklet of household 

helps we can render.
PARKER’S DYE WORKS. LIMITED

CLEANERS AND DYERS 
791 Y’onge Street Toronto
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-rF-den-ly.
"Ton my soul!

actress yourself, eh . i
-That’s my name, ehe said fiimly. 

"Well, Julietta, what do you say to 
tackling the diner? All right! Come 
along!”

a A

The Practical Economy 
ot Good Paint

waste of time.

Spring DieL
During the spring and summer meat

of cheap materials is a waste of money aThe use

MARTIN-SEHOUR
! 100> PURE” PAINTi et
Ë

wears longest, covers the greatest surface (9001 sq. feel. P« jgl > 
and because of its even texture toke. least t,me^and^s ca 
apply. It is absolutely guaranteed- W admittedly the
Zinc Oxide and highest quality Linseed Oil. It is admitte
most economical paint on the market.
Take no chances. Make your investments secure by applying 

buildings, inside and out, protecting coats ot Ma

iil
I HOUSE . „
S Æirt’oTtevhu. on your

Scnour “100% Pure” Paint. „
Write for “Farmer’s Color Set” and “T,,wn and County Hom« , 
Just wliat you’ll need In planning your painting. Ma.leO ir
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®u MARTIN-SENOUR G».
- MONTREAL
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QUEEN'Sri

UNIVERSITY
KINGSTON
ONTARIO

13
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ARTS
MEDICINE EDUCATION 

APPUED SCIENCE
Chemical. Civil. Mechanical and 
Electrical Engineering.

HOME STUDY

Mining,

ndcnce. ^ l)cgiee, Course by 
with one yea elidetice or

Summer School Navigation School
July and August December to April

miner ecssley

GEO. Y. CHOWN. Regutrar19

ms

BOBLODG
UNION MADE

OVERALLS
SHIRTS & GLOVES

W«Z PAINT “j
VARNISHES

E
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